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with the fine finish and coruplicated
machinery which can be seen in any,
large factory of our time. The above
are onIy two examples of the effects
produced by small strokes; hundreds
of others could be given, but I have
now only space for one more instance,
which is taken frorn every day life.
How often bas the friendship of years
been dissolved by a few hasty words.
How often a person gets cross at a
poînted reply froni a wouI(1-be wîtty
companion, who probably nicant no
harrn, and in the quarrel which per-
haps follows, their frîendship will be
broken up. 1 do not sav it will not
be renewed, but certainl1y it wifl be
long 'ere it is restored to its old
strength. Once more ]et me say, "lIt
is littie that tuakes efhe nîuckle," as is
weII shown in the followhîg-1c littie
verse:

Little drops of water;
Little grains of sand,
Makze the niighty Ocean,
And the beauteous land.

-HE-%RY GRAHAM.

SIMPLE BIoGRAPHIÈS FOR THE
JUNIORS.

JULIUS ÇCsAR.

Coesar was bon young. In fact,
histoxy tells us of noue that was born
younger. He first saw the light on
on or about the i2tb, of July, ioo B.
C. There is flot the slightest doubt
but that he was born on'the izth, of
ý uly, but then it is customary flot to

e certain of the exact date of a great
man«'s birth. H1e had many ancestors,
the nîost important of whorn was A.
Adamwho probably died many years
before jule first tried to, put bis toe in
his mouth. He was called after bis

a

atint Julia, whose husband was ex-
pecte d to corne down bandsornely,.
but we do not read of his doing so.
At school the boy was called Jule for
short, and it issaid that a new teacher
asked hîm- bis name, whereupon
he replied: "Jule.-- "You should
say Julius,"* answered the teacher.

urning to the next boy, the magîs-
te;r said, "What is your naine?"
"Billious, Sir-,." replied the youth.
He married when be was sevînteen,
and this probably accounts for his be-
ing bald in latter life. It was not he
that penetrated the mysteries of the
sewîng circ1e then known as Bona
Dea-that was Clodius. Sulla, who
was then powerful in Rome, wished
to.put jule to death,- saying that bie
saw many Mariuses in him. This
proves that Sulla had been drinking
and was seeing double wben fie spoke.
At the age of 22- he gairned great hon-
or by bis prosecution of Dolabella
for eictortion. In those days it was
custoinary to do something of this
sort, as the young speakers had no
Oliver Cromiwell to practise on. Find-
in- hiniseif deficient in speàking, he
did notgco down to the. sea-sbore 'or
shave bis 'beaci. Oh! no! That was
Demosthenes. Jule was too higb ton-
ed for that. So lie weùt to Rhodes
to take lessons trom a gentleman who
indulged in the name of Aýolonius
Molo. On his way be fell into the
bands of pirates, who asked 15 tai-
lents tor his ransorn. Pt Coesar refused
to give more than 5o, fiand nally the

1pirates were obliged to give in. Coi-
ing, back to Rome after a quarter's
le!'sons, lie displayed a great affection
for the people. H1e bad little money
of his own, but borrowed extensively.
H1e always, got oans on the Katbleen
Mavorneen system-" it migbt be for


